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Eurasian Coots Fulica qtra are a common and
numerous specics throughout Wcstcrn Australia
in suitable localit ies (Serventy and whittell
1976). Active birds, they spend much less time
'loafing' during daylight hours than the ducks.
Perhaps their wide distribution is why they seem
to appear in the l iterature only as a name on
a list or victim of some predator.

Methods

Between 1975 and 1978 we recorded 96 nests
on 15 dams, (Tablc 1) up to 5 km from home.
The dams arc used for irrigation purposes and
vary in size from one quarter to two hectares
with differing suitabil ity of habitat, food and
nest sites for breeding coots (Fig. l). lnspection
of nests, at weekly intcrvals, was carried out by
wading or with the use nf a one-man canoe; this
we found causcd minimal disturbance. When a

TABLE I
Number of ncsts rccorded b). year $ith detai ls ()f  total
number of eggs, number of nests predated, clutches

hatched and number of younS f ledged.

Year
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Observal ions on Eurasian Coots Ful ica alra, breeding near Maniimup, Western Aus-
tral ia, between 1975 and 1978, are given logother with detai ls of average clutch size,
replacement clutches, pedation and mortal i ty. Nest si tes. construction and nesl ing materials
are discussed.
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nest wiu found with one egg, at the commence-
ment of laying, daily visits were made until the
clutch was completcd.

R€sults
'Ierritory 

size of breeding pairs was difficult
to define. The home dam, the largest, has an ir-
regular shoreline and a good growth of rushes.
During the four years undcr rcview we recorded
11, 7, 5 and 7 breeding pairs respectively. The
smallcr dams, with largely regular shorclines and
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less rushes, averagc two breeding pairs annually,
although there appeared to be suitable nesting
sitcs, and roont for more; presumably thc food
supply was inadequate. Coots select territories
with much call ing and fighting, using fect, beak
and beating wings, but the pairs later l ivc and
ncst amicrbly. Non-breeding coots are chased
vigorously by both sexes. Response to human
approach to the nest varies, some birds being
very aggressive and noisy while others disappear
quietlv and watch from a distance. Obscrvation
of one nest in both 1975 and 1976 revcalcd
only onc bird which disappcared so surreptious-
ly it was impossible to gct more than a glimpsc.
Both years ihis nest was successful and inevit-
ably that coot became to us 'the single parent'.

Nestinp Period
The nesting period was during the months

September to Janu:rry with a peak in November
(Fig. 2). The rise in the numbers of ncsting
pairs to the November peak was matched in
the decrease to January. Five nests in Septcmber,
25 in Octobcr and 34 in November, fall ing to 26
in Deccmber and six in January.

Eggs were laid on consecutive days and in-
cubation commenccd before the completion of
the clutch. Seven nests, found with one egg and
observed from the commcncement of incubation
to hatching of the l irst young, showcd an incuba-
tion period of 24 days in four instances. The
other threc periods wcrc 23, 25. and 26 days
resDectivelv.

S€pt.  Oct .  Nov.  O€c.  Jan.

a Fisure 2. Hi\tos.am ihowinc peak and spread <tl
ne\ting in the Eurasian Cool at Maniimup.

Open situations in rushes were . frequently
chosin although thicker cover was available. This
is unlike thc coot in Europe which seeks cover
(Sage 1969). Several dams have areas of reed
mace apparently avoided by coots for nesting ex-
cept occasionally whcn the extreme cdges are
usid; probably because Purple Swamphens Po-r-
phyrio porphyrio frequently breed there. The
maioritv of tbe dams contained some drowned
.lead t.ees and saplings due to incomplete clear-
ing rvhcn thc site wts originallv f loodcdi on or
against these the coots frcquently nested. Of the
96 recordcd ncsts 5l used such sitcs, and all used
sticks and twigs in the nest construction. We
have not sccn this rccorded clsewherc and per-
haps it is a local preference devcloped from the
uuiitobil ity of thcie sitcs and materials. Sixteen
of these nests were predated, a prcdation rate of
3l %; eight wcre flooded, as opposed to the nests
built in grecn or dead velletation using the same
vegctation matcrials wherc fout were floodcd and
l7  n redated .38%.  A l l  the  ncsLs  wcrc  in  water ,
solidlv bascd not f loatins. 25 cm to 30 cm above
water, varying in depth 

-from 
0.5 cm to 150 cm

excepting tcn nests which wcre in deeper water,
between-two and four metrcs. Pairs shared in
ncs l  bu i ld in ! .  Nursery  nes ts  wcrc  no l  a lways  con-
structed, and it was not invariablc practice to
make a runway for the young to leave and re-
turn to thc ncst.

Clutch Size
The average clutch size for the coots was 5.7

based on 74 nests with 422 eggs, (this figure
differs from Table I as incomplete clutches are
not included here). This is slightly less than the
figures 5 to 7 given by Serventy and Whittell
(1976) and also l€ss than the mean clutch of
5.9 of Fulica 4lra in Europe (Sage 1969). Only
two larger clutches of nine and tcn eggs were
rccorded by us and appcar to bc exceptional for
this arca (Tablc 2; although up to 15 have
been recorded elsewherc (Ripley 1977).

Replacement Clutches
No instances of double broods were recorded.

Rcplaccment clutches wcre laid for eggs and
young lest (Table 3). The birds were not in-
dividually marked so positive information was
not possible cxcept in the case of the pairs on
thc home dam who are known by their behav-
ioural differences.
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TABLE 2
Clutch s ize of  coot  recorded at  Manj imup-

Numher of eggs Clutches

Bird A. The first clutch was flooded and the
second pr€dated. Bird B had both her first and
second clutches flooded. Bird D was also floodccl.
Bird C comolcted her clutch of f ive on 3 Nov.
ninc days l iter three eggs were missing; she
cont inucd incubat ing  and la id  four  more  egg\ .
so the nest contained two stained and lour clean
eggs.  A t  19 :00  hrs  on  t l  Dcc  l l ro  young wcre  in
the nest. Bird E is known to us through having
one mis-shapen egg in cvcry clutch. Three of
the four young hatchcd on 26 Nov.l they sur-
vived unti l l l  Dec. but were not seen after that
date. On 26 Jan. we found the female usinc the
same nest. sitt ing on four eggs which shc diserr-
ed on 4 Feb. Bird F hatched two from her first
clutch on 23 Nov. One was found dead near the
nest on 23 Dec.; the other was sti l l  alive but not
seen subsequently. One hatched from the second
clutch on 26 Jan. survived. With the exceDtion
of birds C and E a new ncst t.ras built for suc-
cessiv€ clutches.

T'his was too small a samolc on which to base
conclusions but it would suggest that replace-
mcnt clutches here are l ikely to be the same
size as the first, unlike the coot in Europe which
lays smaller repeat clutches (Sage 1969).

Mortality and Predatiotr

Thc chicf recordcd prcdator was the Marsh
Harricr Crr<'ris aeruginosu"^ taking both eggs
and young of thc coot. The eggs are eaten at
the nest and thc young either pickcd from the
watcr or hunted through the rushes by the rap-
tor. ln 1977 therc were two Marsh Harriers in
the district and during the months of Novemb€r
and December they hunted over thc home dam
at lcast once and sometimes twice. morning and
cvcn ing  on  27  days .  Wc watchcd thcm rob  th ree
nests in succcssion on 19 Nov. and on 4 Dcc.
another nest was vigorously defended by an in-
cubating coot, repealedly flying up at the attack-
er and dropping back to cover thc cggs. Eggs
were also taken by Australian Ravcns Coryas
coronoidcs and rats. Purplc Swamphens inter-
fered with coot's nests, using thcm as preening
platforms and usurping them to use as nursery
nests for thcir own young (Brown and Brown
1977). Musk Duck Biziura /obata rlso brccd in
the recd macc in the dams and have been seen
harrying young coots, swimming under water
and snapping at their fect. Nests were lost
through fluctuations in the water levels, early
ncsts bcing l iablc to flooding and late oncs b€ing
dried out.
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TABLE 3
Replacement c lutches based on brccding pair \  ( )n lhe Home f)am

C
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Discussion

Wc could come to Do conclusion as to thc
cq)t's f luctuating succcss rate; howcvcr 1977
was a markedly poor brecding season for the
()ther nesting spccics sharing thc irrigation dam
hab i ta t .  Tab le  l ) .  Ncs ts  o f  Aus t ra las ian  Grebe
'fa<'lt,baptus rutraehollqndiee were only 507n of
thc numbcrs in thc othcr thrcc years. Clamorous
Rcerf -Warbler A cnx c plwlu,; sl enl oreus 7 5 V, antl
no Dusky Moorhens Gall inulq t(n(hre\a wcre
found nesting. On thc othcr hand the Purple
Swrrmphens Porpltyrio porphyrio, werc as suc-
ccssful as in othcr years. Possibly adversc en-
vironmental factors werc involved. Thc annual
rainfall during the four ycars of the study fluctu-
a ted .  (Tab lc  4 ) .  The lowest .  893.5  nm in  1977,
coincidecl with the ycar of least success for thc
brecding coots. also the Australasian Grebe.
Dusky Moorhen. and Clamorous Reed-Warbler.
The year  w i th  the  most  ra in ,  I  978,  1052.  I  mm,
was thc ycirr with the highesl success rate for
coots. A similar higher successful percentage
shows in Australasiln Grcbc records, lcss so
for Duskv Moorhen and not at all for Clamorous
Rced-Warblcrs. The variation in rainfall does
not aftcct thc init ial walcr level in thc damsi
lhcy arc always full in Scptembcr and subsequent
levcls dcpcnd on irrigation requirements. Per-
haFi consistent watcr levels are a factor in
brecding succcss for coots-

TABLE 4
Annua! ra infa l l  in  mm and hrccdins success of  coo(.
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Selective Food Gathering
by Australian Magpie

AIley (1979) observed a pair of Australian
Magpies (irrnnorlhina tihicen, that fed on cheese
whilc retaining previously selcctcd insects which
werc later fcd to thc young.

In the 1972 breeding scason. Australian Mag-
pies nestccl to the north and soulh-wcst of Auluba
Oval, South Turramurra. A loosc flock of non-
brecding birds occupied gardens and oPen sPaccs
to the north-wcst of thc oval. at a s()mcwhal
fu r thcr  d is tance than thc  two ncs ts .

On 20 September the ntlrthern ncst conlaincd
advanccd young. Thc adult fcmalc from this nesl
was forrd gathering in my garden with larvac al-
rcatly helcl in thc bil l . She droppcd this original
brrndlc of footl thlcc tinres to forage and fced
hcrself, picking tl lr lhc original bundle of larvae
bcforc going on with the food scarch. After the
th i rd  d rop  and rc t r i cva l ,  I  had  an  un impeded
v icw o f  her ' f r igh t  to  the  nes t  wherc  shc  fcd  onc
ncs t l ing .

The obscrvation was tnadc without binoculars
at a distance of about 3 mctres from the foraging
bird. I concluded that Australian Magpies arc
sclective in thc food which is offercd to nestl ings.
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